
rity sntl happinefo wt now polTefa. v, 
ihc cloflrine 5 “ that it is a fpecieiuf ' 
litical facrilcge to amend conftiimj,’’ 

and that the people ftiould be jealuusl' 
every fuch attempt is precifdy the 
mean* to deltroy the right in the peo,,|t, 
do fo, It is a doilrine levelled rgainll u 
people|t hem (elves,under the prédominé* 
of whofc will the right can only be eure* 

led ; and tending to throw this mode of 
national felf defence againll th 

and ambition, into the 

can

vice prefi-the power of electing a
dent; the portable (uccelfor to executive 

power ? Ought a republican majority 
(lake the national liberty upon the frail life 

of one man ? Will not a monarchical execu
tive, overturn the fyftem of a republican 
executive? And ought the Uni’ed States 

lliut their eyes upon this pofiible dan
ger, until the cafe (hall happen, when it 
may be too late to open them ?

Sir, let us contemplate the dreadful e- 
vils which the Englifll nation have luf- 

fered, from the caufe of inverting execu
tive power in a man hollilr to the national 
opinion ; and avoid the n. They lutferciî, 

becuule their exclufion bill was abortive.
Its eftiea-

tV.e rt»7 moral qualities with which Tiu- the treafure ofliberty. Around it may be 

nature is aiflicled ! Sir, he has for- ported one,’ two or three, or more cen-
tinels ; but unlefs thefe centinels are 
thémfelves watched by the people, and un- 

lefs the injuries they are frequently com
mitting upon the temple are diligently re

paid, fuch is the nature of maa in power, 
that the very centinels themfelves, have 

invariably broken into the temple. Sc con
veyed away the treasure. 
caul’e of the delufion inlpired by political 

idolatry, which forbids nations to tatst 
abufes by amending their governments or 
eonrtitutious; and teaches them that mun 
icipal Uw alone will fufSce for iheir hap. 
[)’m‘Is.

l’crmit me, fir, to illurtrate this argu
ment by dt clariug how I would proceed, 
if fuch -.vas n.y difign, to d.-ftroy the con- 
(litutioH of the United States ; premifing 
that I fpeak pfofpeéVtve and not retru- 
Ipeiflively. I would have recourfe to thofe 

very energies which conflitute the Englifll 
Both, unaltered, monarchy ; armies, debt, executive pa

tronage, penal laws and corporations, 
would endeavor by tliefe monarchical en
ergies, to produce the fame tffecls as in 
England; and I would hide my intentions 
by» exciting a fanatical adoration for the 
conflitution, which I would endeavor to 
make a ruetaphvfical idol ; and which I 
would my (elf adore—in order to destroy. 
Whilll l pretended to be its devotee it 
Ih.uld become my lcreen.

This fir wili be the confequence, if the 
people of the United States, Ihould be

come je,ileus of the amending the conti tu- 
lion ; and therefore this l,eci:s of jea- 

c-n- loi-.ly fo indurttioufly attempted to be 
excited, is this calculated if could 
operate, to bring upon them 
moll calamity. Abufes of a political sys 
um will happen ; at d amendments oily 
can meet abules. Public opinion, and iv.t 
an idolatrous tenet, is the clement of our 
poiici ; and however the gc itletnan from 
M.-.fTachufistts (Mr. Picketing) may deride 
the ep -tio t of tlte people. it is the element 
in wi tch Mir policy is rooted,Si which can 
it all times be fafely entiulled with mould 
ing their form of government.

Mr. Pick thing here explained.
Sir, 1 quote gentlemen’s ideas and not 
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conrtituted of men and that if

to

tions arc
the vices of governed man, ought to 

« alarm us fur the fafety of liberty, the 
of governing man are not calcu- 

Sir,
vices
lated to afluage our apprehenfions. 
it is this latter Ipeciesof depravity which 
has fuggelted to the people of America, a 
new idea, enforced by conllitutions. Per. 

mit me, to illurtrate this new idea, by the 
terms political law & municipal lavs. The 
former is that law, called conllitutional, 
contrived and enabled in the United 

States, to controul thofe evil moral qua
lities. to which this creature “ man ’ is 
liable, when inverted with power! 
latter is that lav.' enacted to controul tne 
vices of man in his private capacity, 
the former fpecies of law, ihould be buf
fered to remain unchanged, the effects 
would be the fame, as if the latter fhvuld 
remain unchanged« 
would be evaded by the ingenuity, ava- 
fee and ambition t>( public man, as well 

And therefore it is as

to

And ibis be

e srt* of
avarice back
ground; whilst thefe foes 
their encroachments

cairy
, . UI’°"T libe«y and

property, by form of law. Let not then 
lir, the people of the United States be 
deterred from exercifing their right to al
ter tlieir conllitutions, to frequently 
fo fuccefsfully exercifed, by a piéluru cf 
tlte French revolution.

uarcbiciil principles from executive pow- F inally Mr. Prefidenc, this amendment 

It is againll minority that eleflion is 1 receives my approbation and fupport, be- 
intended to operate, becaule minority is j caule I think it conformable to publico 

the author of monarchy and aristocracy. pinion, evidently the fpecial recommend,,.
S.iail we lir, be fo injudicious as to make lion of lunilry Hates, and the concurrence 

election dedioy the principle of ele&ion, of -a grta*. innjirity of 1 lie reprefentative* 
by adhering to a mode of exercifing it of tile people in the other houfe ; b«caulc 
now feen to be capable of bellowing upon it accords with the principle of fell go. 
a minoi ity the choice of a vice prelident ; veinrnent that this exprelfnm olthepub- 
Ihall we make sleilion, invented to ex- lie will (liould be obeyed, that the light 
elude monarchy’s handmaid for its intro- of the nation to amend the foi m of its go. 
auction ? {Jr (hall we if we do not fee »eminent, (liould, upon that ground be

folemnly recognized ; becaufe eletlium 
the reluit of preference, are more con. 

a 11 ho’ wt know tliat this lyllem has but 1 firtent with moral redlitudc, than thofe 

1 wo foes, of whom monarchy is one ? j influenced or guided by intrigue,
No, lir, let us rather draw inllruition j artifice, or the intrigues ol diets;

the prophetic oblervations of a 1 becaufe it was the inuntiou of the conlti- 
member ofthe Eiigiilh houfe of commons, tution, that the eleélion of a prtfiJent and 
mhblt the bill for excluding James II. vice jirelidunt lllould be determined, by 
was depending ; who laid : a fair exprelfion of the public will by a

m in the lobby mar majority, and not that this intention

tr> it we can gtt him out again*’ , ciirr«ncc or .1 iliic ot punie», nciirur
Inltcad of Hutting the door, the En- j lurleen nor contemplated by the conlli 

giilli le It it ojiuu ; tyranny got in ; and I ti°n or thole who made it.
tiie evils produced by its expul'iult, to | -Mr. Wright would offer but a ftvr
1 bat nation, may p. ifibly have been e- I words. It nad been ohfarved that

qual to thofe which lubriiffiut' would have | vernment is the refult of a comprortiii.
So »re all federal g'lvernineilts. 'The re 
ftrence to the old confederation and th 
voting by ftatvs amounted to nothin 
toiiclufive ; the old congrels polfcffcel r 
lrgilla. ive power, they had only 
cutive and

I

Hletlion is our exclufion bill, 
cv depends upon its being exeiciled by n 

majoriy. It is only a minority, wliich can 
render tdefilion iniufficient to exclude mo.

The

li

er.

I

as private man. 
nt celfai y for the prefsrration of liberty, 
that conllitutiuns or political law, (liould 
be amended from time to time, in order to 
preferve liberty againll the avarice and 
ambition of men in power, by meeting ana 
controuiing their artifices ; as it is, occa 
fionally to amend municipal law, for th* 
pteferralion of property again(l ti.e vici
ous practices of men not in power.

To illullr te this argument, I will re
peat a p.ifition which 1 lately advan
ced, namely, I hat the fubdance of a 
lfitution may b? cll-dually iMtroyrd, and 
vet its form nrty remain unaltered. En 
gland illullratcS it.—The government of 
that country took its prête it form in the 
thitteenih century ; but its .1 sped in fob 
(lance has been extremiy different at J;f 
fereut ptriodsi under the 
Without taking time to ni.uk the chir grs 
in lublta'ice, wn’cli have taken pl ies uu- 
dertlie form of kings, lords, and commons, 
it will iullice to vail our eyes u.1011 t*>

T

prev 
ilanj 

it at!

monarchy at this day »(Tailing our repub
lican lyllem, conclude that it never will;
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Sir, mjcn has been faid about the rights 
of minorities, and the tendency of tills 
amendment to keep up party l'pirit. I 
wiln 1 could hear thefe rights of minori
ties defined.

. Ita
prefen' lli'e of that £:•»' r .mini, 
are now its chief a id fab !an;i I - 

Armies, de/it. execut\epatronage, penal 
Jaws, and cotpora ions. Thefe are 'tit
mud rn energies or i'ubrtance of the En- 
glilh monarchy ; ta the ancient Engiilli 
moiiarcuy they were unknown. Of ih 
ancient, tliev were fobllaniial abufes ; far 
whether thefe modern energies are gi n-.| 
or bad, they overturned the ancient 
nrchy fubllantially, without altericg us 
form. Under everychangenfadminirtra- 
tioii, thef* abufes proceeded. The outs 
were clamorous far preserving toe

they called it ; fortiiaagli di 
vor ltd fr j:n its ad.ni'iiilr a’.i on, the bone 

of gent ig in, ag-in caule 1 them to 
tain a ouïes, by which tiieir a-, 
bitiou mi ant be gtj: ilii.l un.in tin: tte.-et 
turn of the nsbeel ; jurt as tu l’iuiïu. 
wlmre divorces a
moreufii.il than for late hulbands to af- 

•’ii pillion f ar a f bi 
file carriid olf liom him a

What 
rgtes ?

VSl

.. 1 ta
is it not true Miat the 

gentleman lidiculed a reconiiiiendation of 
this very amendme'it, even from a Hate 
leg llature, becaufe of flame grammatical 
inaccuracy ; and that he reafoned againll 
the portibin.y ofkno ving what the public 
opinion was ; and yet, however iaar.cu 
lately it may be exprefied, .ha: genilemau 
certainly has had fuffici t tv deuce to 
convince hint, tb it public opinion is re-aliv 

a noun substantive.
It bat been urged, fir, by the geti’lemen 

in oppolii i ,n, in a mode, as if ' hey fuppoa- 
ed we willi d to conceal nr d-.

an exe-
recommendatory power. Tlv) 

conflitution was produced by the necef- 
fiiy of the cafe ; no import could be le
vied by the old cengrele, and to prelcrvo 
the benefits of tile revolution Virginia 
called the convention. lie could not 
acceunt for the oppofiiion of the gentlt- 
man from Delaware, as he would not 
linke the amendment out if it formed pare 
of the conllitution.

It is cafy to comprehend 
tne jillica of 1 he pofition, “ that every 
individual in locivty, has equal lights, 

wne;her lie belongs to a majority or a mi- 
uority but the idea ot a minor faélion, 
Having political rights, as a faction, to me 

incomprehenlible. On the contrarv, 

l coiilider all minor fail ion 3, as inflamed, 
-xciit J and invigorated by a prolpeél of 
iaCit a : ju,l as tlie popifil fadlion in the 

i -tcd ot the Engluli hillory, was 
e s id propelled to make attempts.

have made, had

c
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Mr. White—The gentleman n/ii.ip- 
prehended my expreflion.

Mtt. Wright—I took the gent! '•jruu’i 
words down—they were thele—If me 

amendment formed part of the

voie for linking ic 
He then went very largely ii 

a recapitulation and reply to the varniuï 
points ofdilfcullion

stttution as

wind 
G not bi.en ior

ly it, that
rive or am- '>ne uhjecl of ill s amendment, is 10 hello -, 

upon me nuj.jiiiy a po.vur to eieel 
prelident. bir, [ avoai it to be fo. This is 
one ui.j *vl 0? tlie amendmem ; the oth
er (is tv which l have heretofore tspres-
itd my lentimcnts) ia to enable the elec 
tors, by pel let ting the election of s pre 
lident.to keep it out of the houle of re 

inlt amending j prefer.tativ- ». Are not both objects cor

ed —if, as 1 have enieav »red

My never wou
the excitement arifing from 

ct ol gaining polfsiliou ol
er ; 1> lier;, if at a future day, a dilution I would not 

larcliicai party fliould aiile, 
will be propelled and excited, by 

ci iaii ce ot getting polftflion ofexc cutive 
oowei, to keep party lpirit »livt, and to confident with the principles ofthego- 
• *k.- alteiiijiia, wiiicli they never would I vernment that our laws lllould be lika 
ii iVe made if no fuch excitement exiiled. | ' Hoic of tlie Medes, and P«rfian, the;r 

llenc« 1 he ainendment, if it will have the j f,,rm immutable and error eternal, 
effect of depriving » minor faélion of the alked if gentlemen would not think it a 

pjlfi.oliiy of getting pofTefiion of execa • j hard cafe if men were placed in die two firlc 
live power, will luppieis and not provoke offices of government who M'ere neither 
pany a id faction. the choice nor agretcble toe:dier parti ?’

Mi. lJrt fide tit, we have been warned Yet this would noc be more inconiill- 
by a piclure ot the evils iroduced by the e['t or abfurd than to have 
I'reiuli revolution, to forbear to amend 

our conllitution ; for what end I 
ioia to conjecture, 

argument» intended to apply to the p 
Plc ot ll>o United States ? If the (fate of 
national information in France, has dif- 
qualified the great trials of that nation for 

enjoyment of lelf government, does 
it therefore follow, that the 
merica »re difquahfied for ‘ IVIF govern- 

merit ? If this ft.te adapts the French 
nation for the fpecies of government now 
exidmg in Fiance, does it follow, that we 
are adapt'd tor a fiiiiilar government ?
Sir, it is our fupeiior degree of national 

knowledge, which enables us fafely to ufe 
national opinion as an element ofgovcrn 

This is evinced by fails. In 
France, conllitulious were lèverai times 
made and amended, without producing 
good effeft; in America, conllitutions 

have been in many inftances, perhaps 
to the extent of fixty or feventy made- 

repeated and amended, without producing 
the lead difturbance or evil effedls in a 
lingle cafe. Changes in F'rance, even 
often for the worfe ; here, generally, and 
perhaps conilantly for the better. It is 
becaufe the public will is here rooted in a 
fufficieut degree of public knowledg 
preferve a moderate and free 

saent
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And the in: Earing the natio .,il jealoul 
and tie pi epoifetlion 
the form of g ivernment, and mectiii/ 
abules by nev/ remedies, o'onght n.i 
relief to the nation. So that und-r

O j

■ f,
liene to prove,

tlie conrtitutiou in all cites wherein it r;. 
fers eleélions to the popular principle, 
i ni ended that principle to act by 
ties ? Did the

every change of men, abufes proceed J.
The 1'olut‘on of this rflTeil exirts in tlie 

fpecies of political craft limilar 
craft. Mankind were anciently deprived 
of their religious liberty, by a diffemina 
tion of a fanatical zeal for lame idol ; i.n 
times of ignorance, this idol was of phy 
fical llrucdure ; and when lb it fraud 
detecled, a inetapliyfical idol in the ih.,pe 
of a tenet or dogma was fubllituttd for it, 
infinitely more pernicious in its effedls, 
becaule infinitely more difficult of detec- 
I'on. l’iie fame fyrtein lias been purfued 
by political craft. It ha; ever labored to 
exci; e the fame fpecie3 of id >lat ry and fu 
perdition, for the fame realbn, namely 
conceal us o wn frauds and vices. Uj 
limes it fe's up a phyfital, at others, a me- 
taphyliral idol, as the ofjecl of vulgar fu- 

peiftiiion. ()( one, the former **grand 
monarch of France" ; of the other, the 

pri lent church and state" tenet of Eng
land, is an evidence. — And if our conlli- 

union is to be made like Lhe “ church and 
state tenet of England ; a metaphyfical 
political idol, whicii it will be sacrilege 
to amend, even for the fake of laving both 
11 > a L and the national liberty ;—and if,
I ke that tenet, it is to be expoied to all 
the means which centuries may lugged to 
vicious men for its substantialdeftruclioii ; 
it is not hard to imagine that it alfo may 
firtome a monjment, of the ineffieacy of 
u alterable forms of political law, to cor
rect avarice and ambition in the new and 
mul'ifarijus (hapes they are forever as- 

fuming.
A conftitution may allegorically be con- 

Sdsr.d a <a temple fur the prefervatien of

maj on
eomiilutioa intend that 

minor fablioit, film'd eleirt a vice 
prelident ? if nit, then an amendment 
to pievent it. accords with, and is 
prclervative of the conftitution, permit 
me here again to illurtrate by an liidori- 
cal caie. England in the time of Charles 
the Second, was divided into two panics ; 
prutellants and papilla ; and the heir 
the throne was a papill. The proteil 
Conilituting, the majority of the nation, 
parted an exclufion bill ; but it was de
feated, and ihe minor papill fail ion, in 
the perfon of the duke of York, got portes 
lion of executive power. Theconfcquen- 
ees wete, doiiitllic sppreffions aril rebel

lions, foreign wars occafionally, foralmoft 
a century, & the foundation of a national 
debt, under which the nation has been e- 
ver fince groaning, and under which the 
govern lient will finally expire.

Had the majority carried and executed 
the pcopoled exclufion of James II. from 
executive power the Englifll would have 
cl'caped all 1 liefe calamities. Such pre- 
cilely may be our case. I beg again 
that it may be underlloud, that in this ap
plication, I fpeak profpe£livtly, and not 
retrofpeflively.

But it is far from being improbable, 
that in place of thefe religious parties, po
litical parties, may arile of equal Zealand 
aniwofity. We may at foma futura day 
fee our country divtded into a republican 
party and a monarchical party. Is it 
wife or according to the intention of the 
conftitution, that a minor monarchical 

faction, fliould, by any meant, acquire

tn tines!

any one mail 
fo placed contrary to the fundamental 
princiolc* of reprelentative government, 
the will of the majority. Every gentle

man mult recollect what a feene was ex
hibited in the legi(l»ture of Pennlvlvania 1 
at the late eleition, which could have it* 
origin in intriguss alone, and which end
ed at length in a compromile which ga 
the molt populous Hate in the union tha 
teal value of

am at a 
Sir, haw arc thafe

wasf eo-

to
ills

theI
re

peuple of A

more than one vote ; 
the Cams intrigues exifted in Jerfes,

organized plan exifted to pl.ee a man. 
in the executive chair againrt the wifii- s 
ot the nation, unchofen arid unintended 
for the executive chair bv either party* 

Here we provide a remedy for fuch e- 
vils—we offer you the certain means of 
fruftrating and rendering them hopelefs ; 

we offer you a defignation. 
this is a patty queftion. Gentlemen ap

pear not to look round tnem ; 
look faéls Haring them in the face, do> 

not fee gentlemen of oppolite parttcifc 
in politics

nt

wnera
, to 
me

an

i
ment.

But it is laut

or to overa

we
I_ both Tides ef this qtiellion F

Is it from party views the gentleman from ' 
boath Carolina oppofes it ?

He was as much a friend t* the prin
ciples of a majority governing as any- 
man, but here it was a different queflion 
which he thought principally concerned 

; 's to prevent tlie uifgrace and in
juries of intrigues ; it is to prevent merit 
not intended to be chofen from being; 
edged into power. At the lall «leélioa, 
What did

on

e, to
govern-

. Shall we facrifice this will, and 
the right to amend our conftitution to a 
fpecies of metaphyfical idolatry, although 

we owe to thefe fources »11 the prolpe- fee ? An attempt made byewc


